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In search of certain bees
Not all bees gather in hives or make honey or wax. Recently, on WGCU’s Gulf
Coast Life, a couple of area bee experts appealed to the public to help in their
search for two species of native bees that fly solo and simply pollinate. The

https://www.floridamuseum.ufl.edu/science/help-track-plasterer-bees/
https://video.wgcu.org/video/baby-gators-are-hatching-gatorama-annual-hatching-festival-vfh71j/
https://news.wgcu.org/show/gulf-coast-life/2021-08-26/former-dep-secretary-joins-fgcus-water-school
https://news.wgcu.org/show/gulf-coast-life/2021-08-25/the-science-behind-florida-lightning
https://news.wgcu.org/show/gulf-coast-life/2021-08-24/new-study-links-climate-change-to-health-economic-risks-of-outdoor-workers
https://news.wgcu.org/news/2021-08-20/sea-turtles-hatching-on-fl-beaches-keep-them-safe-with-tips-from-fwc
https://floridadep.gov/water/submerged-lands-environmental-resources-coordination/content/30580-clean-waterways-act
https://library.fgcu.edu/exhibits
https://www.floridastateparks.org/events/butterflies-southwest-florida


Florida Museum of Natural History is asking Southwest Floridians to help
track southeastern plasterer bees, which are super-fuzzy, fast-flying and most
active from August through October when wildflowers are in full bloom. Very
little is known about the bees’ biology but a project is underway to learn more.
Hear the show.

And if you spot one of these bees, or think you have, snap a photo with your
phone and use the iNaturalist app to document it.
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The ABCs of bees
Dennis Riggs, webmaster and longtime officer of the Beekeepers
Association of Southwest Florida, knows nothing about plasterer bees but a
whole lot about honey bees, which are the social kind.

“I’ve heard of a lot of bees,” he said, “from orchid to metallic or whatever, but
not southeastern plasterers. Our club deals with colonies.”

A retired drafting and design engineer who lives in Alva, Riggs became
interested in honey bees when he was about 12 years old and helped load
bees onto trucks for Harold P. Curtis Honey Co. (curtishoney.com) in LaBelle.
Today, Riggs has seven hives, each in a box roughly 2 feet tall and 1 foot wide,
each home to about 60,000 bees.

That was only the first of some astonishing bee deets he shared. The only
function of a male bee – a drone – is flying around outside the hive and
gathering in a “DCA, or drone congregation area,” Riggs said, waiting for a
virgin queen from another hive to come by for mating. And then it’s curtains for
the drone. “It’s a horrible death,” Riggs said. “She tears their genitals off in the
mating process.” The fate of young drones often isn’t much better. Before
they’re grown, they just hang around the hive. “If they eat too much, the
females will chew their eyes out,” Riggs said.

https://news.wgcu.org/show/gulf-coast-life/2021-08-30/help-scientists-learn-more-about-native-plasterer-bees
https://www.basfbees.org/
http://curtishoney.com


A virgin queen will mate with about 15 drones, and will lay 2,000 eggs a day. If
a queen dies, other females can make a new one anytime, Riggs said, by
feeding it “royal jelly,” which they make. “They also make bread to feed the
babies. They keep an array of different colored pollen, and nectar, and they
add their own saliva. They have a pantry they keep all their supplies in, near
the top of the (box) frame.”

Riggs mentors six or seven other local beekeepers, some among the 30-or-so
members of the club.

Another club calls itself the “Bee Boyz and Girlz.”Ron Bender is a member. A
retired electronics engineer and a hobby beekeeper, he lives in Golden Gate.
He started with one “accidental” hive, he said, and now has 23. He hasn’t
heard of the plasterer bee, either.

 “From personal observation, the biggest problem beekeepers have in the area
is pesticides which, in one form or another, usually cause sudden and
complete death of hives when the foraging bees bring the poison back to the
hive,” Bender wrote in an email. “The mosquito spray planes and yard
operations use chemicals that are federally labeled ‘extremely toxic to
bees.’  Manicured lawns are the single biggest danger to the bees, IMHO. I'm
sure the poison problem is the same for the plasterer bees or anything else
with six legs that get exposed to the poisons.”

Learn more about pesticide toxicity and bees from PBS NewsHour and NPR.

- Dayna Harpster

Wildlife Closeup:

Watch
hatching
Palmdale, smack dab in the
middle of Florida, hosts an annual
hatching festival where kids of all
ages can watch and even help
hatch a baby gator. Since 1997,
Gatorama has offered lots of
shows and close-up encounters
with alligators, gators and various
other animals, as well as offering
edible alligator products from the
farm. It ended Aug. 29, but you
can attend from the comfort of
home with a WGCU video.
WATCH VIDEO.

http://naplesbees.com
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/science/neonicotinoid-pesticides-slowly-killing-bees
https://www.npr.org/sections/thesalt/2019/08/06/747646197/new-evidence-shows-popular-pesticides-could-cause-unintended-harm-to-insects
http://gatorama.com
https://video.wgcu.org/video/baby-gators-are-hatching-gatorama-annual-hatching-festival-vfh71j/


More WGCU Environmental Coverage of Note
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Former DEP secretary
joins FGCU Water
School

Former Florida
Department of
Environmental Protection
Secretary and former
state Chief Resilience
officer Noah Valenstein
has been named the first
presidential fellow in
water policy at Florida
Gulf Coast
University’s Water
School. As Chief
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The science behind
Florida's deadly
lightning

Earlier this summer five
people were struck by
lightning in three
separate
instances here in
Southwest Florida. They
occurred on Sanibel and
Marco Islands, and at
Clam Pass Beach in
Naples. Two of them
died.
Florida is known as the
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Study links climate
change and risk to
outdoor workers

The term “essential
worker” became all too
familiar at the start of the
COVID-19 pandemic,
and among those
deemed essential are
the individuals who work
in extreme outdoor
conditions, like those
who harvest our food. A
new study from
the Union of

https://www.fgcu.edu/thewaterschool/
https://www.palmbeachpost.com/story/weather/2021/08/04/lightning-strikes-hit-several-people-south-florida-july/5454369001/


Resilience Officer,
Valenstein led the
creation of the
state’s Office of
Resilience and
Coastal Protection,
which manages nearly
5 million acres of
submerged lands and
coastal uplands.

READ MORE.

lightning capital of the
world — although some
claim Oklahoma
has taken over the top
position when it comes
to the total number of
lightning strikes. Either
way, Florida leads the
world when it comes to
deaths caused by
lighting.
READ MORE.

Concerned
Scientists ties climate
change and extreme
heat to the health and
financial risks these
essential workers face.
It projects that if no
action is taken to reduce
emissions by the end of
this century, the intense
heat will cost Florida’s
economy roughly $8
billion every year. 
READ MORE.

Read more environmental reporting

Wildlife Closeup:

Sea turtles
Baby sea turtles are also
currently hatching, and the
Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Commission
(FWC) is asking the public to help
keep these tiny turtles safe with
some tips.

To learn much more, see FWC’s
Marine Turtle Conservation
Handbook.

Calendar of Events

https://floridadep.gov/rcp
https://news.wgcu.org/show/gulf-coast-life/2021-08-26/former-dep-secretary-joins-fgcus-water-school
https://www.tampabay.com/weather/2021/04/23/oklahoma-passes-florida-as-the-lightning-capital-of-the-us-new-report-says/
https://news.wgcu.org/show/gulf-coast-life/2021-08-25/the-science-behind-florida-lightning
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/0983100fa18744fc97bd477d9879a9f8
https://news.wgcu.org/show/gulf-coast-life/2021-08-24/new-study-links-climate-change-to-health-economic-risks-of-outdoor-workers
http://news.wgcu.org/environment
https://news.wgcu.org/news/2021-08-20/sea-turtles-hatching-on-fl-beaches-keep-them-safe-with-tips-from-fwc
https://myfwc.com/wildlifehabitats/wildlife/sea-turtle/protection/


PARTICIPATE: The
Florida Department of
Environmental Protection
(DEP) is holding the 11th
public meeting of the
Stormwater Technical
Advisory Committee.
This TAC was
established to provide
public input to DEP and
Florida's water
management districts on
rule development to
update stormwater
design and operation
regulations under Part
IV, Chapter 373, Florida
Statutes. These updates
will utilize the latest
scientific information, as
directed by Florida's
Clean Waterways Act,
specifically Section 5,
Chapter 2020-150, Laws
of Florida. Register and
attend the webinar. 

SEE: “The Shape of
Orchids: An Eternal
Love Affair” exhibit at
the Wilson G. Bradshaw
Library at FGCU, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, through
Dec. 3. The show
highlights rare prints
dating back to the early
17th century, a collection
of stamps from across
the globe, and Neil
Gaiman’s Black Orchid
comics. The exhibition
also features rare books
from FGCU’s permanent
collection, Clyde Butcher
photographs,
handcrafted botanical
wallpapers, local
herbarium specimens,
and living orchid walls on
loan from the Naples
Botanical Garden. 

LEARN: About
“Butterflies in Southwest
Florida” at the Welcome
& Discovery Center at
Lovers Key State Park
at noon Wednesday,
Sept. 22. Learn about
the caterpillar-to-butterfly
metamorphosis, native
plants that provide food
for theses insects, and
the most common
butterflies in Southwest
Florida and their
contributions to the
ecosystem. Park entry
fees apply but the
program is free and
registration is not
required.

Did someone share this email with you? SIGN UP up to receive more from WGCU.

https://floridadep.gov/water/submerged-lands-environmental-resources-coordination/content/30580-clean-waterways-act
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7446518782538577166
https://library.fgcu.edu/exhibits
http://naplesgarden.org
https://www.floridastateparks.org/events/butterflies-southwest-florida
https://wgcu.secureallegiance.com/wgcu/WebModule/Survey.aspx?P=GFENEWSLET&PAGETYPE=SUR&CHECK=KNlYOr8jb%2bDNI5E%2bCkwnDkm84kmIbcTuUBekNrDX6Cg%3d
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001p91TdYxF8dtt_V9vSJ91ARRmE1E-pxsVdTqslnZm0fg0a6njiUFpQmzmA10e3-ZjVIOgczXvgZ2qxmTlGy0KFyiQGO1zAJc34kp_z_OGsN_Lg4P2JBaxeDG3Z7yYxcW_s1E5r1o6F2gUCj0hzkVGRA%3D%3D

